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FOUR SCHOOL DISTRICTS IN JUNE 3RD SPECIAL ELECTION 
 
Four school districts in Santa Clara County will be asking voters to approve new parcel 
taxes, in a Special Election to be held Tuesday, June 3, 2003. 
 
The four school districts and measures on the June ballot are:  San Jose Unified School 
District, Measure A; Campbell Union School District, Measure B; Franklin-McKinley 
School District, Measure C; Mountain View-Whisman School District, Measure E.  All of 
the measures require a 2/3 vote to pass.  
 
Sample ballots are currently being mailed to voters eligible to vote in the election.  
Voters are encouraged to read the sample ballot.  It contains important information 
about the measures, such as the Impartial Analysis and Arguments For and Against.  It 
also contains the polling place location and the Absentee Voter Ballot Application. 
 
Residents in these school districts have until Monday, May 19 to register or re-register 
and still be eligible to vote.   These voters will be mailed information letting them know 
the location of their polling place.   
 
Voters, who need to re-register, are those who have changed their residence or their 
name since they last registered to vote or, who want to change their party affiliation. 
Voter registration forms are available and may be obtained at public places such as:  
libraries, post offices, city halls, fire stations  and most county offices.  Voter registration 
forms are also available on www.sccvote.org the Registrar of Voters’ web site or 
www.ss.ca.gov the Secretary of State’s web site. 
 
The registration forms must be signed, dated and received, or post marked, by no later 
than Monday, May 19th, the deadline to register to vote in this election. 
 
Voters needing information or, who may have questions regarding their eligibility to vote 
in the June 3rd Special Election, are encouraged to contact the Registrar of Voters at 
(408) 299-VOTE [8683] as soon as possible. 
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